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HomeN T Id ViKingstonMade. Adventists’Permanent ewsmen o ews
K ngs on w became the perma- Many are leading Sgures in aa- Isls. A fermho~e was included

nent besdquariers for the New tlanat and [nternstinnsi temper, in land bought wbe~ac,retaker U% TaftmLrm--c’a-’y
Jersey Seven h Day Adventists aN- after movements, spend& the year ’round until the
er its presen week- ang confer- Another belief R to maintain a permanent headquarters is located .~
eltee and camp cinses, offkeeL~ o| vegetarian diet, At the dining hall, 011 the site. " ¯ ’ "
the group sstd yesterday, no meat in any form. fish or bird, THE WEEKEND PROGRAM will A pair of senators came In for Other persona]ifEes flisct~ ~’

The last weekend of activity was served during the week. include the fallowing guests: some comment from’ CoDgre.~smanCongressman FrelJnghuyJ;en weTe
starting tonight wiB be highlighted THE PUBLIC is leveed to visit R. M. Reteharflt, a missionary,
by se’mo~s by inis.sionarles and the encampment at any nine. The who pian.s to return to Africa; T. Peter H. B. Frelinghay~en Jr., rap- John Foster Duties, Secretary of
members of the erganLsation, purpose OF meeRng in Kingston, G. Euneh, pastor of the Washing- resenting Franklin Towns;rip and State, and PreMdent Etsenhower.

Nearly 200 tents are filled wdh aceordteg to the peopis there, is ton. D. C¯. ehureh, tergsst in the the Fifth Dlsirist at aprees con- DudeS. te hLS opnAon, was Bllbsg
faro es ving he week in King- for a spiritual revisal of members.E~t, who condueis ii a. m. services tarence te the Rartt~n Valley Inn his Job well and bad favorab Ire-
s on This weekend bB00 to 2,~0 The meettegs are also evangalisti- daily: Leslte Harding. from W~h- Saturday. pressed IngLsistc~’~ at Itm~o~
of New Jersegs’ total membershipeat. Evening meetings are espe- lngton Missionary ColteEe, lead- The ailing Eenator Robert Taft and meetings. He lauded the ,1~’es-
of 2.4C~ Seventh Day AdvegsLsts cLSHy designed for visitors, ins the weekend sanctuary service; of Ohio was viewed as s tower ldent’s leadership In *.bat instead

Warren A. Seharffenberg. leader of of strength in the upper house, of dictatorially direcR orderJ; toare ex]~ to am the Ifi7 acres Seventh Day Afivendst move-

permitted to observe the Sabbath --

owned by.them in Kingston. meat is financed by a tithe to the the American Temperance Society HIS illness not only brings a weak- Congress, he w~s w~r~ng with it,
Gebr e .M, Woodruff of Camden.church. As Rs name hldieatest one and founder of the Eeh°°[ of ~t" esing of f~enatertsi strueinre, but and acbisving bettor r~ttBt& .

in eha~e of the dining ha I at he tenth of all ear~tisgs by memberscohoiLsm at Yale UnJversRy and ~beisnee of Republican La.,wmak- The congressman wM sign 09~t-
cam said between 600 and 700 goes to the church. Estimates at other schools. He wk] speak tc- era with bLS vote necessary should earned with press reaeUou to his
~)er~Pons a~e being served men Kingston were that the per capita morrow, st~ight party lines be voted. "Washington News Letter" wld~
there daily¯ "In this hot weather, a income from atote members totals Others are 0. S. ?:ershberfier, is published weekly in the I~BC-
do~en watermelons are consumed S200 for every man, woman and leader OF war service boy& His ¯ . ORD and other Fifth Disirlct news-funelten is to see tbe so d ers who Senator Taft daod this morn- pepers.every day." he eked. child¯

" t An addtdonsi 13 rod[ mrs was co are members of the movement arc ins in Hew York.
This camp Is the first time I He eonf~ed that he does I~tO~lb

to "In Los leered nationally in the Spring
ever been isca d In K gs OF ~e actual writing of the New8

~s ..... M ~ ~ v been [ Gather-In of the movement. Most witbollt work and duty. Also. Erie Countin a re la meflt for tha Letters hfis~eif without aesistellfe~ougn ~tle .Ftquven su5 net e i ¯ f m i~ons oulslde the¯ A of it ~as ro pe RLsteu, who wdi speak, and Wi] g pce
¯neering anuady in the s,ate. [ . . iste Senater Tobey of New Ram

Sam Diskson, hath from ~be Re- sbire the Senate h.~ a g7 R~nu~
of a "ghost’ ’editor. HIS qtlest]0~&

ns{rul. ~ organ[ZSt]OIL
beautiful dining ha was co -; centered abeul term of the eel-

¯ . Building plans is Kingston in vew and Herald Pubiishteg As.so- ....
ed by members since bovembel. I ’ - ..~mn~ n h~ re~- r lieansA7 Democrats beinnce, with umns, tbeir length and subJect mat-

eomptete with djuorescen dghthlg c~u~l~a are~:"~’;~°a~d-d~iio~ai-~uii~,
e a on and A. R Rulkoette , whe
talks tenigkt at 7:30. independent Wayne Morse ot Ore- tar. Most ~ the gS editors and

and icebox. [ , " son controlling split votes. Re sen- news.men present agreed f~lt
BELIEFS OF SEVENTH Day Ad- L erstly votes with the Demoerat¢ letter became too lengthy on many

Elected Phone lsso Veep THs OYHSE gssAYog me. .ioo One djt.gse 
Wisconsin senator is "over-¢mpha-

ventlsis are rr~ost strongly centered
In observing Saturday as their tinned was Joseph McCarthy¯ The form.
Sabbath. it centers from the ueLiei [
that since God In ereathlg all[ sised"ln the press and other media. ¯

th s t d~, Mrs Marion Bennett of Martin r snmgr"’a-" --onthings rested on e even h " " ’ according to the freshman eongres-
and then was followed by his d~ St.. Franklin Township, hu been ~ man. He said that McCartkfa im-
ctptes, by Christ when he was on elected vice president of the H, G. / portence to Ibe Republican party

earth, by the,, Apos es--"a he MeCull ’) Chapter Tetephone F-[ appears large, bat is aetoslLv "ex-way th=gh they .ay h .fid agge*ated si.o ssidj *be* tb. News Letter
he observed by Christians. alan.

oaeers of America. senator does not Miner problems :.
Not uatB 300 year~ after Christ The H. G. McCall:; Chapter is constructively.

was the Sabbath shifted from Sat- the New Jersey Dlvisisn of the
urday to Sunda.v. according to the Pioneers. a national organization To kee~ Franklin Township
AdvenRsts camping in Ktegstoa, of 170,000 telephone employees who PTA Officers issued, his d~... fo ~,
They feel tbet the ~hift to Sun- have 21 years or more of service. House of RapresentyRves, Peter
day wo.htp v/,s "’Bun worship" In The purpose OF the Pio,eer or- Select Officers g,st,noh.y.o Jr~ .pe..~,
appease Oentltas who wanted to ganLsatJon Is to pr0vtde a means OF
worship on a different day than fHendly assortaBea for the eater-

the Fifth District, writes his

ewe. They feel wo~bip on Bun- an employees OF the tsiephmze Hi- Officers of the East Mdiston~ : "Washingfen News Letter" to~,~yis worshipping the first day dastry, both active and retired. PTA named their sianding eommtt- the SSCORD for peri~dlrdll

f God’s work. and discriminatory. Mrs. Bennett, who L~ assistant tees for the coming Sebeoiyear this [ publication¯

THEIR FEELINGS are expressed chief operator at New Jeraw Boll week. Chsirmea of standing com-
mittees ~md theLr Jobs are as Eel- By PETER FSSLINGHUYSEN

that the seventh day of the week, Telephone Compal~v’s New BruJ~-
commonly called "Saterday," LS the wick office, Joiners the company
Only weekly Sabbath known to the In 1925 and the Pinneer organlza- Mrs. CIIBoB Yoorhees. program; Congress continues to be ecru-
Holy Seriptures. Is a firm. unshake- Lion in 1947, She was rhea’man of Mrs. Eugene Paris. bedget and fi- pied with a full schedule, but
able truth, ~e Plsinbeld-Sew Brun~w~lek nance; Mrs. John Hart, hLslorian; despite evening and Saturday tea.

Turning to the Fourth Command. ~onci[ of the chapter in lfiSl-52, Mrs. Paris. founder# day; Mrs signs, we can hardly hope to ad-
raent ot the Decalogue. the Ad- Clarence 8. Babbitt of Morris- Louis Bnrkberdt, pebdcl~" Mr~ Journ by July 3fat, as previously
ventisLs potel ouc tt says. "Eemem-vtlte. Pa., was elected presLdent; Waiter Paris and Mrs. G, Peloek planned. There’s no mngis in ~ny
her the Sabbath day. to keep It teEny G. Esum of Summit, senior membership; ’Mrs. George Morton deadline, we realize. In the pres-
holy. Six days shaR thou labor, and vice presidenl; George l. Flynn of goats: Mrs. George Wllmot, read- sure to adjourn there even could
do ad tby work: but the seventh Orange¯ vice and lag and dbrary, and Mrs. bsgrl~ be ton hasty consideration of tin-
day LS the SahbMh of lhe Lord thy ~’tt Keatlng o Brohaw, achoo~ principal, sMety, poriant lefiislatinn, Fersonsily. t

Officers Of 4he PTA orgsn;t.aHon would favor a summer recess, so weGod; in It thou shad not do any treasurer.
work. tbeu nor thy son. nor thy This September the H. ~1. HARVEST HeMS SUPPER AUG.d are .Mrs. Charles Alpaugh, preai- ~osid avoid Washington’a summer
daughter, thy manservant nor lhy Cull:.’ Chapter will play host to the A RarveM H~me supper will be [dent; Mrs. Eugene RarR.’llS. vice heat and humidity, and lhen aeneid-
cattle nor thy stranger that is wllh- naRonal organization at Atisnde by and held in the president ,Mrs. Howard Etevenson. er unfinished buttress at a more
in thy gates: . . . " :Lty¯ Some 6.500 Pfoneers are ex- Hsiormed Church on ,eeretary. and Miss Ethel D Bey. leisurely pace, Whatever develops.

In edditten to worshiping on the )ected to attend, lhe key items on the lngis~Eve
seventh day o[ the week, Advent. ratendar probably OdH b~ ¢OllslBo
ists will not indulge in anY form ered.!Daughter Supplies New Lead on Rossl:of Iobeeeo; nor wLB they ,mbiha. Instead of discussing any Of the

current "headline" topics, t

Township M.nyng.note *hePELM.tn. Jol regarfing wl te.--rohhosbeenoedeth=ghoor ,odsid
like to bring to your M-

tenRon an unspe¢tecolar but siS-
Persons Bureau ot New York City, Y ’ ’ i ate erson On identification division files without niseant subject, I refer to soy-Joseph Ross a ms g p’ " teeadng any identIsehle informs- ernmenta~ reorganization and.Seclsi Seeurity AdminLs[ration. the bests of data given by you, a

tinsU. S. Patent Office, and office of
Congressman Peter FreUnghuy- ’"[’he name WilSam Joseph Ross more specifically, the newly au-

sen--have all comunteMed with the is. however, quite common in our tberLsed Commission on Orgsni-

Talk locate the flies and a more thorough seareb zation of the Executive Branch of
RECORDmlssing fi7-year-oldln Bs hunt Wdllamt° ins- can he made If you can obtain any tha government. This is the same

eph Ross. oddittena] Identifying data. such name given th* eriE[hal ¢~lqmis*

HOMER ARCHAMBAULT O But alt the inisrmat[on gained as the date and the place or his sion. set up in 1gaY. which soon--
b[~b and some phys[esi deserip- and naturally~was referred to

by the name of its chairmad.Franklin Parkway was a bns~ feb from thee0 depariments have nor-
low during ine pa~ month on the rowed down to faint trails the re. ties." Herbert Hoover.
ob at Johnson & Jofisl.son. Mr. cent activities of Ross,

* o s ¢
ArchambeuB wrote up 10 dens and An appeal from his daughter, THE MISSING PERSONS Bu- Like 1he "Hoover" Commission.

reau of Sew York City bad dLseour- this wilt be a b[pariLsan group of
suggestions to tm rove workinfi Mrs. [~Iade]tee loss Sharp, who
eo~dttions duriHg ~e month, and tn Norwalk. CSILf,, started aging news to report. Written to I2 members-four each to be ap-

lives
the RECORD. it said: petered by the President, the

was second high man in receivteg the hunt. Rer sister, ROSS* only
cash awards for tdeas. Mr. A~ham- other chSd, is seriously HI follow- "In reply to your lette~ ,d July Speaker of tbe House and the

17. relative to William Joseph Boss. P~estdent of the Senate. They are
bault won ~0, seeond only to a ills an operatton wbLeh ineinded
~didtown man’s $100. Mrs. Homer rentovsi of one lung. She wants to please ha advised that the pertl- expected to make interim reports

Arehambeult was a three-pear sew- see her father ags[n, nest records of this department to Congress and a final report ~tot

ice employee. Mrs. Helen Euntin8 However, tbe biggest "break" atzd other cooperatteg ngenetes later than May 31, 1955. This Will

of 547 Hamilton St. won $40,50 furnished so far came from Mrs, were eheeked wlthogs reauha, ha a somewhat shorter time for

for her suggesdon. Julius Weber Sharp in California. A letter re* "We are eneinslng our form DD the eommlssten to do its work that1

esived by the RECORD yesterday ifi for yottr tnformatlon and 8tttd- the Hoover group was g[velt, but
once. IMethods of carrying the they can mahe use of Uze egsen~ve~105 Home St. made a suggestisnat netted him $5. Buneh of ei~- names a Mrs. Ann Ryan tlvtng on

efenay experts in thLs township. Madison Ave., Phdadelpk]a, who search further in New York.; studies presently available.

¯ * = * bad most reeent cent;tel with the "Please be asJttred of cur wE1- Thl scope of tbLs new ~mlsodf.-
THS SEVENTH DAY ADVSST- mid.sing man¯ oaee a FrankUrl lingneas to cooperate Irt this mat- SIGn, which also will be herded

isle state conference and e~p in- Tow"skip resident, ter. (Signed} Conrad H. Rothen- by former PreSident Hoover. wSI

quartersV[tos the ~o~eneratr ~ervieespublteanyt° ptghtVisit lisa, weekend¯Mr~" ByansbewiRloanedbe eonte~fedRo~ somethis faSt.ThechiefPatentlnspector."Offlce had this to
thatbe ¢ons{derablYof tht OriEIna]br°adt*"HOeVer~tben

7:30; however, the camp breaks u| money to set him up tn bestee~ offer
Stmday, an if you are interestei and knew hiw as web as anyone "This wid aeknow]edEe your int- Commissinn, As many Of you

ia attending, tomorrow nighh their in the East. 17 requesting ]Bforma- knOWe I served as a ttaff re|m-
Sabbath eve, would be a good TO assist, d. Edgar Hoover, direr, a patent of WB- bar of the Foreign

ter OF the Peder~d Bureau OF In- Ross. A ceareh of thetime. * * * * vestlgstten, in Wagldngton, an-
Edith Kinmp the other one of from lg~0 to fo~

¯ eoY SCOUT TROOP 4d IS swered a eomu~kaRo~z from Con. WIIsem Jose’ Rosy dm~hMrs, time fsiis to disclose ’ On levtral occasions were wire i,
disbanded for the summer. But next s picture wa~ takln while she ha8 been

L¢wLB .he g In bed ItWMt[n
Rosa:on_ a Ttu-bilte bendh:aRp~l somewhM:wal h~clUl~

¯ Z~l
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" AFL Unionsr,";an pro.out ol *he fede.tlo. ¯,or-.’er. ,hn ..,.,n,ng .udrts Fucks, pres de,t of Essex tire boards. New member~ of the
exeeu-

The Labor Scene ( S I
,r. a Co..oil= P.ier *.hI--gy0*amisiog bo*d or. ,-oun.
and Frank J. O’Connor, represent- Bucksiew. Earl Lobe and Boydanvass on a e ,.s *he Paln,e ’ V.,oo; H,.+. ker. Them. ga.

’ Doppe(t and Jerry iYel Vecch/a of ~lr~ the (oral vl~ the national eon-

ui^" Israel Bondsthe Hote* and ¯emaur.nt Worhers:+e.Bo..
In the Stareand Nation Leo J. Feeney. presldent ol tnlttalisd as members Of the

Slereotypers Local No, 18, and executive board were: JOSephHarry Dove, el the Electrical Healey Eugene B Beille¥ Fran~(Compiled by our Labor Newl Staff) A state-wide Intensive canvass Worhers. ’ ’ " ’will be started .thoMlp L3mong New Marebtho, Jacob MeSeaman an
. ’ Jersey APL unlor+s ilnd their Fred Kampf.

At tbe meeting asked for by *he State CIO Council with Commis-members ,or purchase of Bonds
(’ e* ,m,r’e-’r’--’ Local

The new president is mctive In
Loner Gaffney at the Banging and Insurance Department of the ¯late far Israel. according to plans for- youth worg and I+ eurrenl]y cam*
of New Jersey,~he CommisSariat announced to Mr. Kapelsobn. counsel mutated at a meeting recently of mRiee chairman of Troop 13, Boy

Scouts of America. In reeenh,o. the E.*e CIO, tha* one of ,be la*gest tn.nr.oco ooo aoIos dothfiAF. ,eaOe*,, be,d ,n the l W.’’m’S’’’S SchultzLnduSL’ial business In the Slate of New Jersey bag reversed ItS policy Building. 3 William ¯treat, New- years he has been a candidate for
ark, under ~nspiees el the Stale the Highland Park Borongb Conn-

er SOl paying comm~sJons to saJeamen who ,~eJJ insurance to nO~o
Federation of Labor. ell.Cnu¢¢sJans.

Tbe..Commissioner siso anllounced of the ]SY Casualty Jnsurane~ TBe canvar~ Will be condneted Joseph Scbullg of gll Eanlb
Corlipllnl~ in this state, only Iwo companies are using color or race among respe4:tlve eraPIs and wilT Ave. w~.s b~staJJed as presl-

ext end over a period of several of Local 456. Internationalon. application Iorr~s or other forms used by the companies.
’ The C|O begs its victory and the eooperatiou that B haE received bp months. A State APL Bonds Corn- of E]eetrtcsi Work- K A U T Zera. at a meeting of lbe local~tbe ¯asking and Insurance Department of the ¯tats of New Jersey In mlttee will be In charge ~nd Tuesday ~tgb! th Et. Joseph’+ l~JII,~brinfilng about an end to racial identity and rate differential In the chairman will be Mrs. CAnt0 Electrician ¯Ion¯low*;qeJd of automobile Insurance a~ wee ms the cooperation it b~s received Retsch, a vice president at the Somerset St.
da other forms of Insurance seliln . State Federation of Labor and am Mr. Sehultz, who ha+; been an ¯ Oenerltor - S~rt~"
¯ : CIO President Walter P. Reut~er kas called upon President ELlen- olfielal of the electrician for 30 years, bas previ- ¯ Carburetor Service
~ower to "assert your leadership" and entry the fight agaBtst cuts in Ladies Garment Workers Union ously served as vice president.
~ieppropr]atlorm for the mntua] security program1 to the people. (ILGWU). , Louis P. Marelante, Other officers installed for the
.. ¯eutber. now J~ Europe eonfeeHng wBh leaders of the free labor lefieratlon president, and VIneenl coming year were: Richard "-V REPAIR"
"J~tover~ent there, said that he has found "thousands of our friends J. Murphy, federation secretary. ¯ucksiew, vice president; Joseph
~e+’e" ire "eneourased by evenls on the other side ot the Iron curtain" Ireasurer: will be honorary com- D, h~rehltto Jr., recording -~ecre- AND HOME RADIO RBPAIRB

recent weeks, mitres heads, taw. Ebeon Jones. financial sec- ~ Centre1 AvlnueMrs, Relsch presLded at the con- reran’y, and Michael Wa~serman, New Brunlwlcg"We must |urtber encourage them by taking affirmative and con- ~erence. ̄ peakers Included Marcl. treasurer.~triJetive action on this side," he added. Phone CHirter 7-4g~/

The CIO has struck out sberp]y at the deep siasb in funds for ’ "’ "
~peratlon of the International information services whicb the House

sin terms the callous, demagoRle partita[ pbi]~ophy upon which the
~OtJSe’S aeBon so (’lear])* rest.s,’*In a I~tter to Chairman Bridges tR. N.H.} et tbe Senate Approprla- ~L
:floss -CommBtee, Robert Oliver, C10 Coordinator o~ Leg~s(atlve Aettvl-
,ties. said that the $27 million reducllen seriously threatened both
"She welfare ol onP country In world affairs" and "the lutegrlty of our

,~eionabie."
"¯estoraBou of funds at least Up to the full amoun~ sought by the J

President la imperative to the loternatlonal welfare and seenrlty of our
. ’* , ,, . , ,

man Tiber rB. N.Y.) of the House Approprla~ions Committee wag the

possible (’rifles in recent wcegs,** has done "lncomperable harm to our
overseas information program," and "makes the full approprmtlun aB
the more Imperative."

’*To our mind, SlJC~ an ~tlempI to USe approprlallorls" measures to
play bevoe with elvB service laws design~l to protect government
emplope.q from partisan political dismissals reaches almo.~t a ixew low

0)10 Confiret;~;man’s dislike of .personnel IlL the gl
eeroed, but It repudiates the Judgment of the
In personnel matters, For ~roomg

"Even when government ndmlsislratlon is at its lowest ebb. Congress
I

ebidpped Io do so, ApproprJatlm~ measures, In any case, are certainly
~ot the proper vehi(,le tar congt%~sslenaI meddling with government
personneL"

n~ o
The CtO charged today that ibe proposed "msilJ-biiJion dollar give-

~way of atomic know-haw" In privale indt~try "may dwarf abe combined

Rooms

from 1he American taxpayer will be necessary to enable private Indt~-
lry to exploll tully these advnnthges. It i~ a virtual eerlalnty, however.

°--+""-+" °"" +’*""+ °" "+’"* Zow doogr~Ike a berg~in.ha~ement IraPsaetlon.’~

ownership and operation of nuclear power facilities by private Interests, T1115 CO~IC~ wll~do+w’ UfllI rJ~lko$ gl~ COfl~iilOfl~flg ea$~Jy
~ermlt sale or lease of fissionable materials, and grant more liberal ivaJJabJe fo hOlXie o~ OfllCO. ]~Jettl-~41]])+. rel’r~gerated gad
1~atent righL~ than are presently granted to private persong. .For ~o~essJ~na| O~JIOS

Also appearing with Blgsi was Elwood D. Ewisher. presideUl el the completely" seJ{.co~talne~, JI Ilssutes cool comfort by
United GaS, Coke and Chemical Worgers. the CIO affiliate representing ~o0~n~, dP.~umJdJ[y]z)~ IL~d ~J~¢~aijD8-~’eSJ~ ~t ~ * ~

I~!i:~"~x~orkers In thP alomlc energy iedustry. Swisher .tharpIy criticized the ~I¢~Jfl~ OUt dUSl, SooI lid p]/el.
Atomic Energy Commis.~lon which he charged Is using ~ecurily *’to
~mhoo~le thP public, misrepresel~t the fools to Consress. and po~e as
vlrtunu~ angeL~ 111 Ibe realm of publie¯y they pour on the American ¯ IAIY INSTALtAT]ON--II~ dsht "¯ T~kI~IQUIRMI CAII II~OWl~el"

Deplte shnrtromblgS id the ABe, he said. the union w3nts "primary Isll.hliltlnihii Jail ihi ~lim. / whll~uletlilllIdllu,
a’oeu+~ en the public hgef’e~l " lie becged the national CIO pesillon ~or
,c°ntinued govcrnmetiI control o*.’t*r the program. ¯ Ihlllc ilI¢ONO¯lCAtef ehhef 1OPIRATIOIg’I S-viii I~ 2~*0-, ~ IlllhlllAD’~J$TAIKI AIRI~d dimd ~EFLI~rO~S.elr ~m fig

Head UF Industrial Divisions .,tome’re s.,.untm’,hi~dH~"~,*"~’,,,,,,. L’": ."wet ,--whh.u, d,,,~*. "
Cba¯m!n Fred Waiters of the worked ,on United Fund pubBeJly ¯ ¢OLOI.STY!.ID ¢AIINITI--If+ [¢o~ IksIn411i Of~qllg

~tgled Funfi Indl.l~lxlal DlvJsio~ ll~l year. ¯ IkltCllD g~ KI!,VINATOI--Ptw dlc~elllnnii~ininllln~ " --
Ihltll mkir lit tilltdl lllilIl~ le bhmd wlPb e~y l~tlllll~ iIllW

g0day announced the appointment Heading Group E Is Arthur W, ~*seqv4F~mcdt~lket4~.d y~be*ne,i " .
of nlaJors to head the six serttorls Larsen, a earpenler Ioreman who
of his divisions, Those appointed

lives in RarBan Township, For the
past five years Mr. La~n hasa~e Moron. ¯m~th, George fl.pp, been pros*dent nl Loea~ l~. /7~ 7"/MG 7"0 ~ VERY LOW TERMS

,’Job. Turner, dr,, William Brerl- United BrotherhOod of Carpentert
~nd Jolner.~ ot America.

dd~~~
TO FIT YOUR ~Um~T~e~n, Arthur W. I~rson, and Ralph i Traffic ¯upervlsor at Socony

Keek. Paint Products In Metueben, Mr. " INSTALLATIONMr. Smith, who will head Group Keek. who heeds Group F, Is s
A, Is As~[stnnl Controller at Metuehen resident. He is ehsir- NO PLUMBINGJohnson & Johnson. A resident of man of the Education Committee TH~R~ IS * * *Plainfield, he bag been active tp of tbo Ra~latl ~ra~e Club.
theCommunttyCbositbere. Het, ~he ~ppothment of John D.

~P~O ._,,~ ~ Cillli~l~i 3n &ed
a member of the lttstitute of In, as ebsirm~u of the n C~

n~
UOiei~ai Audltols and of the P]ahl- Promotion Committee

~¯eid Glee Club, ]~i U~Ithd Fund eampelgn
The cbeirntsn of Group ̄  will was also nnnouneed this week, YOU DEAL DIRECT WITH US!

.be Mr. Hupp, who b Manager of Mr. Wait, who Is General Man--’-’-’"’+"--"+’’’ R I C
E

and COMPANY; ~ Mr, Turner, named to head
been act ve In the Unlted Fund
since Its Inception. He iii~lsied Jn"Group C of tbo Industrial Dl- lnltthl ,..~, io de~,mtne 201 Nellson Street~vIMon, is president of the Turner of a United Fund,:~vhlte Met~t~ co. of H~laud bei.l i New Bmniwllk¯ ~pnrk . the or. ,¯ +~t + Grbup .D wUI bb headed by Mr hag ser~e~ on. bud- ~- - , ]; ~.~u?ennan, DJrot~r at Co~unleg* llid in + M| ~er

r
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¯ State CIO-PAC
Meyner’s Bid for Gov.,e--ale+at, P+ ibeo+o.edd, teo+*taNew Brunswick Day SPECIALSal Action Committee has unanb probe further into L~eir thinking

~q~m~ously endorsed Robert B. on the answers to the qu~sitens
Meyner, Democratic candidate Jn which wm-e not adequately coy-the *" N, ~e,* Subareaored hy ,he~, .~’ita. *.POe+e,SPECIALS WILL BE GOOD THURS., FRI., SAT.torlal e]eettan, It was announcedWe b~ve hatefully studied each
Jointly by Carl Holderman, prea[., candidate’s past record of aeilvl-
dent Of the State CIO. and FaUI’ ties. These taets have served as
Krehs, chill’IliOn of the Ststa the foundation of the cia’s eno Large Heavy OiIty Women’l Summdr Womlt*ll and G4rlg’
CIO-PAC. i dorsement for the gnbernatorlat

In a joint atatament, the two eleetiolm. GalvenJz¯d
C[G ometals explaJl~ed that ihe ~ON THE BASIS OF THiS ex. DRESSES Summer ONLY
Comm|the’a aeito, was b~ed upo~ haustlve su~ey, ii is the tlnai]l-

GARBAGE ON’LY sunbeck," "d ’ ~
1" *O~~ ~

the cand dste’s response to the mous opinion of the 72-member
cia’s 6~FpOllte qumltionflatre on R,ta CIO PolRIca[ Action Cam- nylon. Ass’t Colors 4.99 SKIRTS
legislative Rams Of m~or mpo~ mlttae that ihe intaTests of CIO 4~."I ,ndsizes S to 52Prtrds" ,

Dirndl Top. Pl,ta lad prlrltl~*tahoe in the eta e, upon persona membe, and the general public CANS
interviews with ihe major eandl, will best be served by the elee- J J Smlll . medium - II~l
dates, upon survey of the candi, ttan of Robert B+ Meyner In No-
dates’ past records and on the vember." RSG. 4.~1 VALUE l VALUES TO 3.g~ REG. 1.2~ VALUE
CIO’s appraisal of hla future per. ImmediatelY aHer the endure- -- J
formance, ments were voted, the CIO-PAC ~ ONLY J TERRY CLOTH

"The State C IO’~ Political AC- formulated lis plans for the I~o3
Womml’l Iin +1 ~U411’ ’

tlon Comm tree,’ Ho derman and campaign¯
~1~00 JKrebs sth ed "b~ ;one to area OM¢iais ~ abe ¥.rio.s eo..ty SKIRTS BEACH BAGS SPORT SHOES

Ilengths to determine the views of tedu~trtal union eo,meJts b~ve jIL~eww

the major eaedidatas for the Ofo been alerted by the State CiO- Mlny Styles Arm I Bed. Blue and ONkLY sizel 4 to s ONLY

I I I -~ 2nECe nip governor Of Now del+sey. PAC to eonB]lue their presBure Oll S~.as 24 to ~ Greet1 ChicksRefore any e.dor...+nt ~ ~de.lo.l ete+.on omo~ to assure Zip.~ ~+p .29 st~I.. ¯
i is important to learn precisely additional evening hours for reg-
wha the eandda e stands for mad s ra oll of eligible citizens.

VALUES TO 4.g8 I REG. l.g8 VALUE I t REG. 3.98 VALUE ~ Pr.
wha are hi+ view+ on the many " s mperattae that all county
pressing problems which affect councils launch their campaigns White St. Dennis
all the eRJzeps of New Jersey.

,ortantlm+edtately’task orS° regteterlngtbat the all-in-every
JV [ IgL dhC ’ Wolnerl*$ elld

’+Our Committee hts submitted SILK HEAD SQUARES Only MINes’
questionnaire+ to the eandidate-~ eligible CIO worker and member PrtaLs and Plain ¯ Largo Size
and their Pep]tes were subjected of hi~ famii can he ,cco~ Coffee VALU~ TO 9e+ PLAYto careful scrutiny. We have con- ptisbed," Hol~erman and Krebs l
dueted personal tatarviews wlth concluded. Cups PLASTI CSURF RAFT Only ~lb 99 1 SHOES

With Four Sections ¯ Large Size
d~¯

AIS’t styles Imd

GOP Bi P J dizes EEOU’AR ,.,0 Co,o,.ago ositioneopar R. ,~ Va,u. E,.,4 te,
V Fi C t S PICTUR£FRAMBS

oo,,59c+,+-,+,,,.
o1" re ompanies,eyner ays

OnlYSe A.o~.dS...
Ejection Of a Repobtiean Gover- Idea." he said. "Our bLit would REG. 1,$9 VALUE l’----

nor In November would Jeopardize have etampod the lid on big-money
bre flghting uMt.s in38"/ of New gardblerswhoareIBeratlygeiUng CELLULOSE SPONGSS o,ly 15c
Jersey’s 56? munleipolltLes, Robert away with murder, and would
J3. Meyner, Democratic candidate have allowed some harmless fund- Thrift Package of 8
for Governor, predtels, raising for ek~rliabta organiz~ Silver Plated REG. 29c VALUE Kih:hen Fresh "The former gtata SetPator from ttan~. ’ , IP

M* M.Warren C0unly dug up stattst[P~ "On the other band the RepubU. KNIVES rICTURE FRAMES Onlyshowing more than 80 pereerd o* Call eafldldat edeterldlngStartedGov.out~h~olL.slu the
FORKS

~C~lq~t~--
the state’s munieipat bodtes relY primary Large size ¯ As,.t S*e.+, Cookieson blugo or similar games of veto of last year’s bill. SPOONS REG; 1.98 VALUEchance to finance their fire con- ehaJlged h~ tune when he
trot prog¢am, the huge vote,hal.at rosen

]9el L.+.,;0 o+
"Without bingo the volunteer Forbes In ihe primary." Nationally Adv, ANGEL FOOD

~) fire companies will lose their IN MENTIONING THE 387 vol- Only
principal source of revenue." unteer eompanta.s, Meyner said Eeg. to L00 CAKE PANS Only
Meyner said+ "The Bepublleans his figures do not Innlude at tamsi
have cut off the bread of life 75 other fire companies Who a~e O.ly 19C co. Rm. 79c VALUE gOX
f~m the voluntaers, not members of the New Jersey+orgw+e__+eye+ ,heF,remon,+oe+,on.+reMIXlNO’O* S Ooly 3CI I
GOP leaderahip has killed Legis- 48 paid companies now
laltan sponaored by Democrats the larger eltle~ of the state. Glals 5" Size
which would have permitted the New BrurLqwlck is REG. I0¢ VALUE
~re companies to raise fufl~s for fire department ill Middlesex CURTAINS
new equlplnent throoghtheblngoofeompantes.C°untY’ Thereare 26 voloflteer

PAPBB -- --NAPKINS Only I
J+ames, This ye.r. in hope Ideal for hath, kitch, ldl I RAYON
e]eelblg a Bepub]tean Goveroor, en, cottage, ASsort- SOt of 100 Count

theypedient.ySOrreflderedand permittedt° pollticalblngo e×-to l~l
SLIP5

-.=Rue-era Coder ,d patternsand REG. 20c VALUE"gte"

67cl
__ -- Nylon Lice Trim.gc on the ballot in lhe form of a

eonstJtullona] amendment Earns Medal at UTILITY STOOL sizes = to +h
’+Sot. like mmt flepubBean gifts. Reg. 2.98 . Only

V+lue to 3J~ ¯,~+.+’s a catch ta It. Even l+ ibe I~aTt’..v__.. -- ..=Tro;n;n+" unpatated, Sturdi,g Sum
voters mpprove legalization of 198pr. REG. 1,29 VALUE 99bingo and raffte~ thi~ November. Cadet George W. Trlblehorn of * ¯
the Legislature must enact en+ the Rutgers University ROTC cot:-
abling legislation next year to tingenl, a resident of 115 Louts
regulate the games+ St.. was awarded First Place Infants’ Denim NEWEERRY’S SPECIAL| Cemplete Line of

’in the light of past experience, Medal in the 300-yard alow fire DIAPER,._ .he +an + what,he Leg+lurew,,h the M, on the range
29C

C""OR""
might do nexi year I+ a Sepubli- at Fort George G, Meade. Md,, SHORTS CROCHET

SUMMERcan Governor is etaeted?" regally. Navy Blue, Red, Green. YARN DRESSESMeyner pointad out that as a Cadet Trlbtehorn Ls a member Sizes 9 to 18 Mo~hs
Senator he had consistently sup- of the eta,as of 1954 at the State+tad h,++aooandb+O+ersy+h+ohet+malorn+R+,+ 37C +*+hs. TopauatgCon. OJ+++,aedO*g.+
he has restated his pmsLtton in bestness administpaiten+ He te $9¢ Sizes 3 to 14

a member oi the Rutger~ Band and VoJgeg Reverse twist 4 plythroughout the campaign.

’¯
"The Democrats bad the right the "Commuters CIub. REG. 4,c VAGUS v.,..g~ 11 99

Boys’ Short 5levee to +’~ I
SPORT Eorly Shoppers 5.98

LANGFELD’S

SHIRTS Our Fountain
Seersucker, Broadcloth and IS Open at $ a, m. YARD GOODS

Terry Cloth,
Cottons. BroadnlMh, Pertales~Sizes 2 to g SPECIAL TABLE Combed CoL~ons, Marquisette,

|6SWHITEHEADAVE.__pyesenfs__.SO6-97|3 SOUTH RIV|R tov+’=’,.., 77¢v+,u+,,..to 5c oingh.m..v.,oo,,. 25C
Women’s Sleeveless 89c

Larry Boyd +s .c I ,,.
Sizes 32-38 CHILDREN’S Our Complete Line of

ReG. ~.00 VALUE SUNSUITS Women’s and Ch|ldren’ls,zes,+,+ 57c
"-’+c147 -APRONS Sizes 1 to 6 GREATLYFuN and

’ Half Slzes Embossed Cottons, Broadcloth REDUCED
CI own Prince of Piano, Sogd, and Pr+nte +n Assorted Styles.

VALUES TO 79n VALUES TO T,49 Ch~ck Counter 7 Main Floor

Orgono ond Songs
CORmEE GEOROE & ~+

Ev;,l’y~ , PATER5ON STS.,

ThursdGy, Fridoyf Solur~c~ond Sunday .... NEe



SICORA ESSO SERVICE
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August Eve.ts at Jersey Resorts Prim dMilk Your Garden==ded (h" e+ote.by,.=..the¯ By CHARLES H. CONNORS leaves and by other I~aR~ tbit ib~

GoesU# lc Ro+ 0ni+,,t,,oO rug.Expect To Draw Lots of Visitors Nu,to for hteoo oe*t +.ug+ the hu, his (he Oo(h olato
Asbtu’y Park’s Sixth Annttsl and comic decorated go-carts, ;hould be ordered aoon, so if you (he root telttal~ Theae lnttor mt~tI have not ~ade Up your ILsh better start first. The plant mus£ hw/e

"idlboSalute to (he States" will lead
children (h isac¥ dreM, eo~Jc The price of ,*resh milk In- get at Jr. Some buths ano relatedff dozens of e~’ty Augunt events dress, and eostul~le. Scats] trip[ebJ. ~ea3e8 by a Penny Per Quart on root forftt8 ahou]d be Plallted early gCOda goodSOwerrOet

systemto p~odu~
vpeeted to attract peak numbers and twi~s wLl] compete for top

Saturday, for best resu]te~ "0f Ont-of-State vistt~rs to the Gal’- ho/tors, So order early and plant this
den Stale’s shore and to,and areas, Ocean City o1~elsis reveal thai The Sta(h C~flre of MJ(h |adllS- Madonna Lily +LStem czndldum)

series of bu(ha J~st as sooG all
report officials of the New Jersey highlight°iS Ihelr August caisn trY, which ordered a two cent per Is known as a b~se roolteg lily.

you reestve them.
Depaltment of Conserval/on and dar wSl be a Junior Champion- quart reduction In the consumer Snito of this type must be planted
Economic Devetopment, ship Tennis Tournament, staffing prise of milk on May 1. h~s an. early enough to develop a rosette

Scheduled to be heId Saturday. August 3, with Sna]s on the 8tb. nouneed that the price wJ]l go up of leaves before free,lug weather
Free Admission -;

48 alates wJ]] honor vlaJtors tronl ~h wfil be the N~aUonni Surfesst.
a cent per quart on August L The com~s on. Uniess the rosette isthe colorful disptey of flags of the ALso aparknig atlraetions on tto fu]] penny wi]] be passed on to formed, (here is ]iB]e IdtolthOOd of TO ~A

 ou.. meet O. Augustthe far.or e.on (he rent bloom neat year ct Play i
t¥ ~ 1]1 stage Its Annua]

(here°aa ~s that summer milk pro- August is the idea] time to plant
dueSon has isl]en off corudder- them, but it Js seldom that bulbs A three-act play. "Ladies (h P.e-PRra( e. spoosoted by the ably after the reseed production ~re aval]ahle. Get them to the Urement," will be spel~gored byexbecthd to line the boardwalk to City Commuters Club. of this spring.witness the uofurBng ceremony, Horse racing will au ument va. ;round before be middle of SOp- the Rntger~ Universlly Summer

Each flag will be oEfietalty un- cation entertEd.ment ~u
New "fixed" prices, both mini- ember. So~,Joo Tue~ evening at 8"Auguat mum and manimum, for atanderd Narcissus, Soowflake. Snowdrop, o’clock tn the ~lttle Tbeat=e Onfurled by servicemen from the when the Freehold R~eeway opens pasteurized rusk. delivered to

Grape-hyaeisth and Siberian SquIS the New Jersey College forstate represented. The mile-ions for ~0 days of continuous light homes will be 24~. cents perboardwalk d~ptay is sponsored by harness racing, and the Atlantic qu~.’t in most areas of North Jer. are tr~e bulbous plants. Croeu~ Women campus.
the city in coo ration with Fort
Monmouth official. City T~aek opens on (he ll(h. The say; 23~ eente in most areas o~ dof°rmsbettera corm.lf theAllbulbs°r (heaeor corr~ ehargePl~nls Open (het° thepred~Uo~ 1~IpubSc w~(hOUhhepresently open Monmouth Park South Jersey; and ~ cents to

can be planted by °beet.the middle under the direction o~SPOtlighting August entertain- Track wlIl continue to eater to (he South Jez~ey sea.bare areas
ment at AS°ntis City wUl he the visitor& tbrOugb August 10, "Even though the price of kesb .}t August to the firat of September. nette L. Wood, ¢belrma~ o~ the
apectacu~r Ice Capade~ revue Additional August events of In- mUk Is Increasing by a penny per They produce their root aystems Sto{e Univeralty drazl~l depilt-
featurigg artistic gyrations by (hrest to summer vaeetteners are: quart oll August L fre~ milk wniIe the astl t8 still waI~L Root meet a~qd profe~or ~ drl~ltt~
more (ha° 100 "skate shod" lads a beauty competition to name conS°usa ~ the most eeonomieni preduetlon Is mueb rat°rued after art at the NulEers Summer
and la~es. The show will be "Miss Lake Mohawk." at Lake of all foods," staled Dan WetSln, the °oil becomes cold. ston. Technical director w~ be
staged through August at the Mohawk, AugUst 2; Big Sea Day Jr. executive vice-presJfient of the In contrast, it i~ better to plant Do°aid S+ Cr~bs. J~alru~oz" ll~
city’s large convention hall. ~nd the 1953 selection of the See+ New Jersey Milk Industry Assocta- tulips after (he soft has become °peach and dramatic art at NJ.~.

August events will get off to an food Prinees~ of New Jersey, st lion. "Mlk remalrm a real btrgaln coo]. Planted too early, tult~s era and also on the Summer Se~udo~
earty stgE~ at W~]dwood with the Point Pleasant, on the 8tb: the in the market-pLsee," apt to make top growth. This opens faculty.
43rd Ann~al WBdwood Baby P~- 26(h Union County Men’° Pub]is Set in England in I~, "Ladte~

.rade, set for August $. Seven Liras Golf Tournament, Kenll- the IS(h: and an archery Open ~f~st a danger of bud killing by
~1~

~, In Retirement" is ~ m~rdez~my~-
musJoa] units and seven nivl~ons worth and Union. Auguat 15; a Cbamploz~Jlip. Moore°town. on When set out. a bulb is already tery written b Edward Pelf gad

"’ of parade entries iac ~d ng fancy s~d ng regatta ~t Ocean C ty on the l~th. practically a complete planL In Reginald Den~am.

¯.. BUSINESS DIRECTORY...
"A" APPLIANCES ~ CARPENTERS,BuILDERS "k 5c & 10c STORE "k Office Equipment "k "iV SERVICE

REYNOLDSs~m-~s A~PLIANCn J EATON’S5c & 10c Office Equipment Service CALL CH. 9-4450I 613 SOMERSET STREET
J Opp. Lin¢olfl Gardens .’~B, vlcz~o o’~’~ sb Y]~’¯ REFR~GERA *" AMWELL

TORS * New anti Rebuilt
¯ RADIOS A, M.ke ~ TELEVISION
¯ WASHERS T O Y S Machinel ,~ SERVICE, INC.
¯ STOVES Cash Registers Rodio - Television

Paris and At Lower Prices Free Estimates Sides & Service
WrlnpeP Rolls LD -- RENTED -- REPAIRRD

~+
In St~¢k q --USE-- For the Belt Bup On A;I Mike Teisvilion

108 FIRIRCh ~ Our Lay°way Plan o~ ~ IK~leI..f ~.

New Brunswick
P I:TERo~’" *g-- Ask ForpHoMEcotolngue

FreeVICTORTrlalg EasisnADDING" ExcluslV,AvenueMACHINESvictor Rep.
’2’NEwHOm|IfOnBRUNSWICKSI’,CHirter 7-1030

I! , ck CH 5.~126 meu p~P. a~oon)
Phone CH 7-gg7fi New Bru.swlck

"k AUTO SEAT COVERS~ CERAMIC TILE
~ LIQUORS CH,~r ~-.n "R SPORTING GOODS

¯ ~urtom Made

~cllllll/.~lllllll~~

Garden’s Market" * PAINTING .- GABE’S Sport Shop
TO Fit WALTER ZfMNY, Prop. Louis K.r~ I 138 French Street -- iColor ’:Jl’;’r~//~"41~ I g17 Somerset St., New Brunswick .

Comb- -," New Srunsw,ck F R I T Z.--, ~r I CH~;’ter 7-~7~nat,ant ’..- J I" R WINES ¯ BEERS~t ~- PAINTING /j~r~R EstimatEs ¯ LIQUORS CONTRACTOR ¯ Scott Atwater Motors
R Interior ~tnd CHarter ¯ Fishing Epnipmtnt :’

GROCERIES, MEATSt Enterto~ ¯Spinning Outfits "~s ATLAS ©ow..+oH. ATTILIO PILLON DELICATESSEN
¯ gelldentlal and Industrial l Little League Supplies ~,

~ Alheny St. KI g-MTg CERAMIC TILE CONTRACTOR CALL KI 5-3532 ~sT~s rv~z~.~.~- ~ t* aFrench St. CH 7-SI~ --No Job too big or too smalL-- 1180 RARITAN AVE. o~n m.
172 Somerset St. Pill°Sent 64 FRANKLIN AVg. ~ MOVING, STORAGE HIGHLAND PARK "’

New S~n~fi:h ’ * USED CARS
BUILDING Tel gAst Hi.stone ~g

NE%V BRUNSWICK "k Pelnt-Wallpoper. ,
MATERIALS "A~ COAL STORAGE WAeeHOUS :am.,. B & G MOTORS

CH~
24 Standard Colors

|,..._ D. Ohver G Sons I, ir;termix Cal’orJI QUALITY USED CARS

umber , ,,.L
FIRSTI Csshl ~ You!~j Before You Buy Headquarters For $ Car ~1

BUILDING New Rrunswick and Surrounding
wfi BUY - SELL ¯ TRADI~MATERIALS Locll and Long Distance Movfi~ Areas.

~ From Fireproof Warehouse Located at C~me in and See Us At
- , eel/at to Ch mney P~¢king . Crating . Shippin~: ~, ~ SOMERSET STREET

t ROLFE COAL DEALERS Est. lag0 ALBANY PAINT ~"
New Srunsw;cb Tel. CH 7-~t~¯ I~nom~ sins....,, Or,

NSW BRUNSWICK, Affied Van L]nes, Inc, Albany St. New Srunswlck~IEEB~ ,0 ,..-. ¯ ....
CONWlSE AVEmUS AeenH for WALLPAPER CO. Or:n oai,y, A. ",.- ,O P. m.

~--~," ~’e~ ~r~n,~le;s 18 Drift Sh Hew Brunswic Phone CH 9-3939~l cantor =.~ Phone K/liner 5.~P.48 Sundws 10 A. M. - 6 P. M.

..w~l,R.jr’;1/d -~////el/~w,.--=. ~ Heot/ng and P|umbinc ::
CALL

CH7-3368- -Jl
From a Business Cord to a Newspaper

NEW BRUNSWICK EA 8-2990"./~’~]~1~ [ " : -see the-
LUMBER CO.

PLUMmNO/1~ "t ¯II Hardware
0 Lows Bell. p.|nt Christie Pressq Sewer PIpo Steam and Hot Wni~r Heating

011 Burners Inetalled ~ ~!~’~’~4 HANDY STREL~J. ¯ ~, I W~rk Gua~lofeed ¯ " ..... ¯ 7"~.~’+~,~~

+~#~;~++ ~t +?~ ~W 1"+" + rq~" ~ ++ = ~+ ’~+~p=+: ;~:+~ +" + +?HA ’ ~+~" "mO~+ ~ :* * ’~ :+ ~+L~+ ~+;~+++ + +y+ +~+ ’+I~ + : :~ = k~t’+: + *: *++ +~: ’ +~ +i+ + + ++’r:~+ r y’:’+ :p~{+ ; + "+~=+ +r’+:+ =++~’+ r+ [ := + :+~=+ ++" -- ~: : ~’++~+ "+’:: + ~ ++~i~+ "+: : ; : r : ’+=+~~
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JlAAC’s vs. Saints Tonight in Interboro; FIELD and STREAM
Sport Spot Fadng Keystones Here

TOnight the HAACS will have a EWy Oayos’ double to sLak Spot neck, the loser to the HAACs, only Suppose you are goLQg Lnto the of fishing equipment ever m~
ebsnee to see what they can do 2-0. . one figured In scoring. The other, wilderness and you axe going to factored.
about heading off the lnterhero Gaytes’ doub}e was tong fly that a blngIe by Bob Wroblewskl came have to live off the country. You But ell spinners are noc goo~
League’s front-running St. Steph- Jtmrny Orao caught up to and after all the scoring was over, The are lo he shewed such e~sentlnia spinners, and the differ.nee he-

playing Keystones from Old grasp after be banged back to

as line. books and sinkers, BUl tween good and bad Is the differ°
ens club n Perth Amboy’s Water .Peered with a lunging dive. But other, Bruce Johveon’a hll, you will be permitted only a sin-
JSteWum Jim couldn’t quite complete the scored Elmer Lnckas and put gLe Item that can be construed aa Ience between ]lab and no Sab, A

cheaply made aptener doeua’t tur~ffport SPot will be at It again, ple~ and the ball rolled from his Dick Pare Into po~lUon to score, aa artificial bare. What would you well Sometimes R doesn’t tuxn

~rtdge at Buecteucb Park. earth.
Scores: ebooee? at all A spinner blade must he

Ke~tones are the onlY club Although tn last place, SPort HAAC 010 ~ 2 1 Byron Dalrymple, who hLs sam. well-fashioned and of good mate-
pied every pe of angling and Hal, and the ahenk and fasteutnP

the ]lat~pikee city team has pot has i couple ot classy bell Oilers 0G0 fil0--t 2 .3 frequentty telt~ about It in Sports mUSl be likewise if the lure is to

atble to whip this year. ayers. On J Is Servon, the former * * * "~ Asald magazine, nominates the do Its Job pro erly, Erratic. thrift-
:. MaW’S pit.her from [South St, Stepher~ 0G0 ~ 0--3 4 1 oId-fe, shlonnd spinner, cleat or off-herniate blades a~e less

¯ .-.the HAACs won and last place River who po~ted a fine record Sport Spot 000 000 0--0 4 3 The spinner Is one of the aim- effective because they throw leas
¯ [Sport Spot lost. isst year including wins in the .... pleat gndgete fashioned by man In light refleedons.

Joey 8zark and BillY Sehedneekcounty semi-pro tourney elimlna- his centurtee-long search for means ~ost Importanl ot nil, probably,
pitching for the MaeKinney Oilers ttons. AccOrding to Coast Guard to cathb fish. li is aLso one M the is the dnish. Since the putpoae of
matched two hitters but u couple Another is Kermy Chambers, records, several of the earlY light- most Interesting, and porbaps the a spli~Der is to catch t and toes
of ~rom and walks sank BIHy former Jamesburg High School heuse9 built In lhe American colon most enerally effective, of all artI, it off the revnivlngll~lede iu a

ballpIKver who batted a reel ~00 les were financed through lolterte~, flctel ~uree. Bhower of "sparks," the poor fin-
Cm~ou~ly. Joe 8ervon o! the Brown in all Its ~ong them New London ann There have long been. and are lab on a cheap blade ksm two harm-’Sport Spot rtlathhed Tom Mallk’s batted Sandy Hook. Upkeep was paid today, all manner of lure~ be~ed lu[ attrlhetee: the fight-toning pow.

the league leaders came through v * * * by tmposlrion of a tax on vessels on or assisted by the revotetnE- era are pared down; ned the dsh

with the only extra base hit in Of the two izit~ o[/ BRIy Sehed-
entering anG leaving port. blade prln¢lpis of movement and have plenty of time to look over a

maetsllle flesh, But the curious fact dow-turnLng dull b~ade--lt eer~atn.
remans that the slmpte original ly won’t attract and may repeU
whether used in company with a them. On the other hand, 8 ~wtft-
bare hook, feathered fly. bait or V spinning, highly pnitshed blade
pork Had, Or even a ~mall plug, ,resents a mesmerizing effert o[
probably accounts annttatly for ~mless and curious glitter--It
more fish under tougher Rshlng does this even to the eye o~ the

¯ LAST 3 DAYS
,rtt,o,t o,o.s Thurs.- Frh- Sat.I

I I I Illllll im~l~

OUR OWN FAMOUS i COOL SEAMLESS
"OAKHURST" NYLONS ~ MESH NYLONS

Every p~ir is guaranteed first quolity. ~ No seams to fuss with ¯ sheer yet sturdy.
¯ FulJ fashioned ̄  Lonp weoring -~

¯ first quality ̄  Sizes 8’/= to 11.5~zes8’/.1to l I
400 NEEDLE ̄ 15 DENIERSHEER 51 GAUGE ̄  15 DENIER

" 69c 89c88¢ 2.00 ~ Adve~sed "Sunfal~"1.50
Jill II ,~]H~llal~$1gi¯igi~St.ittEWali~hli~WlillPllgtl

RAYON ~ ~ CORO WHITE ~i SLEEVELESS
PANTIES JEWELRY =~ BLOUSES

N Earrings ¯ Bracelets ~ Sanforlzod broadcloths in solids
and prints. Jewel and V necks.Reg. 59c ~ pi.~,g:L~e~k~a~eSe..

3 ’1 i 2 ’1 i99 1"’~ CATO[’IY CATCH--It looks like some Sahern~n made a lu~1~
Plus Tax ~

Reg. 1,~1 and ~ CaSh. but don’t he fooIed. Thet’s derl/n’ ~athy Darlyn ade~nthg
i~r~i~am~:e~,~~iv~q~li~grw~]~~ ~ Imn,~- et Sarasoik, k~., with an attzactlve beach robe o~

~dmmetm~ D~b~et made o~ meikUlc t~ead.

COTTON SLIPS ~
and HALF - SLIPS ~

NYLON SLIPS

¯ ql No-iron plisse slips with nylon embroidered trim. ~_ Nylon lone trim.
Rat~ste s/ips with eyelet embroidered trial" ~nP ~ Sizes 32 tO ~0, ~’ruffled bottom,

1 59 299
Reg~ 1.~ 2 for -~ 3.~sWhite ~ to

= 0~-40

COTTON COTTON
DRESSES TEE SHIRTS ~ BOY SHORTS *--I~’wllllead¥outofhd0bTggest~

~f ffnportont safe in townl OUR SALE of~&PINAFORES .,nts~,ook and n0veJty weaves ~ OSolids in denim and twills
¯ Ore.e, ~n .,o.ed state, ~o’- ,. ,~oo~ a.d tu.’e necks ~ . Checks pleads, tr,po, --’’Old Company’s Lehigh

offal prints. Johnny collars. Sniids, slripos, ~- ¯Side zipper ¯pOcketS.
~@ Pinafores in cotton and seer- contrasts,

i
Premium Hard Coal/

sucker prints. Assorted colors
Assorted sizes Sizes S-M-L ~ SiZes 12 - 18 Buy’your coat NOWI’...ond~SAV~I

SAVEI SAVEt WHY~po,L~nexl.fWrt’

¯ , Call to t =
..... ,:,i~=,:,~ "~: "’ "~ ’ i~b KI 5 3035

PLUS, ~~’ ~ Two Stores to Serve You ! You’ll|ikeoorspe¢iaJ¢~.plo.s[
,.o., otho, t | / SHOP THURS. TILL 9 P.M..

PEOPLES o,, co~=: withup to"vingSso% .A I fz,, .d. .,
" COAL &

fir*t [or ith~ f’~neSt’,/’ " HF~W BRUNSW!CK~
BRI.INSVViCKB
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Observation Post Moving Tomorrow CApl
te d,,o. I .o,.¯ Schiermeyer ¯ C,~F~ Ho.,~h~.+ f,. oo,- .hpro.,~ hF COO,.~ Th. ~ o~

d B
vtnced that the opporCuaiffee L’I Interest in that they beth Seek to

Grhlgetown’s Ground Observer enBy located near Mrs. Helen Sit- n ride ,~, held are tremendous and wm relieve the Depe~-tment of State
provide a real cbeUenge to the of certain operational resPunstMl-

P~,, win mo.o tomo.ow morning ~,’s home I. Bun,...I Oarde... Coming to M’bush m+~r+ of the o. ~o~ml.lo.ltl~ SI.. th+y a~e aot.~.y +new
The post went on g4-hours-per- ReorgenizMIon of the Federal tools of forelEn pOILry," ~9 a.House

at 10 o’clock. Professional house day service July 14. 1~32. Except Word was received in .Middle- Government is of coupe a con- torero/Bee report described them.
~.overs will early the Little build- for short ~hu(downs. It has oper- hush this week that CDL Cantles tJnuing process. Many recon~ they are nonetheless closely linked

from Es present location to ated on a full-lime basis ever ~lnee Schlermeyer Jr.. on of Mr. age mendetions made by the Hoover to the BUtte Department.
w~this 30 feet of Bunker Rill Rd. until recently when vacations eu Mrs. Sehlermeyer o[ Amwell Rd.. Commission have been carried These p~ans are only part o~ .

deeply into the epotting ranks, wni return home wSh his German out, but more remains to be done. the many changes which have~earer Highway 27.
The new post wBI be relocated Eteetrle and telephone wire~ wn bride next month to take up tem- In his State of the Union speech been iskte g place since The Re-

in 8n alfalte field, Edward Torn- be traJxsferred along with the po~t. porary residence with hls parents, last February, President Elsen- publican administration assumed
qulsL director of the post. said The gee healer will not be needed 5ehiermeyer Jr.. sou o[ Mr. and hower recognized that the people control. This process will con-

esteeday. Land haa been loaned until next fall. The work will be MiSS Erika WeJntein of Manheim, demand "efficient and Iogicel tinue. Since no single party has
Germany. on June 27. q’he care*gnanced by the Franklin TowtL~hlpLeonard Vltet, the man who organization" Of the Federal gay- a monopoly on the cause Of good

loaned land where the post is pres- Civil Deteru~e Cannon+ many took place te a Catholic ernment, "true to constitutional government, it is to be hoped
church in Manhelm. Best man wa~ principles." He pointed out that that we can all work together to
Walter Mandel and frmg’ard Nel. he had already establk;pod a en¢ourapo economy and cilicia°-

East .,,....AA;l/siGne --"lownsmp Talk hter acted as maid of honor. Mrs. Committee on Governmental Or- cy, to eliminate the "pork bar-
Schiermeyer Ls the daughter of ganization, which was using the reV ’and reduce the importance

(Continued from Page 1) Mrs. Katbertea Wet°lain of Man- Hoover Commission recommen- of political influence in the field
helm. dations as theLs point of depar- of governmental employment+Miss J~acQueline Sramman was

~:.en a bridal shower at her home boys, Voung men above the age of The Mlddlebusb .~oidier is now tare. Only in that way can we secure
th Hound Brook last week. Guests It are urged to Join. They can s at oned in Germany with the The President then recommend- the greatest value from each tax

leave their names and addresses Army, He entered service in Sap- ed that his ,powers regarding gay- dollar we |lend.ware pi:esent tram ManvtUe, Bound with Ed Tornqulst at the Grigge~ tember. 19SL He is a graduate of erflrnentai reorganization be eon-
/1Brook. East Milldtone. Franklbn town General Store. M dd esex Vocational Bcheol in Unued by extending tee Govern-~ ~~OO~O "~~owasMp and Millstone. Mrs. Dean . . . . New Brunswick and was employed ment Reorganization Act. ached-

Covert of East Millstone wins the ROBERT MEYNER, THE HEM- as a machinist at the Manville plant uled to expire last AprS 1st. This Ce|at Johns.Manville Corporatton. he felt .. n~ssa. *ca.. ebrote 163rd];ostes¢
Mrs, Fred Huppert has returned

ocratlc candidate for governor He was trained at Aberdeen "Coagreea righdy expects the F, xee-.y+ tees 13 of ~omorse* ~o.nty’+Froviag Gro..~ te Malyte.d, a.dat*re *o .he the *n~at,va ~ dLseo.- B,rthday Aug. 4
~ome Mter spending two weeks at volunteer fire departments depond was aent to’Manhehn in May, 1952. ering and removing outmoaed rune-
Ocean Grove. on bingo for income of funde. Mey- The former Miss Wethlein was tines and eliminating duplication." Throughout me nation on

Gladya Johr~on of Vinelaed er added that it a HepUnilean educated at the SMHer School tn The CongreSS Lllereofter did ex- August 4, the eppro~mately
is vi~tlng her parents, Mr. and )vernor ts elected, he will main- Hernbein. Germany, She Js era- tend this act for a two-year period+ 34 000 active members of thetin the current crackdown on bin- played as a tailor. Since his inauguration the Coast Gue~rd will ee ebrate the~t~rS. R~ymond Johnson. o and the fire companies will face President, under the powers 16~d Anniversary Of the Service.== =tebe.i .tehet a.d do.fib,ard, =e* No*, he LS Mocted ihau. ter ,,e.., ,Cu"%slBra.tes him hy th. B.orsaof.- oooded as the. S Heveo.e
ter, Barbara~ are on a vacation trip ’MeFner says. bingo will be eneour- SiGn Act, has submRt~d thUS far Marine in 1790, by first Secretary
~o Mlalnt, ~la,

aged add the ~tre eompante~ and tO plans for congresstenal approv- of the Tre~ury Aiexartder Hell.ilk
~Mr. and Mrs+ dullus Newe;l and

other eharitabte orgenlsatioms will [CooUnued from page 1) M. Among the more Im~Ortent Of ton the Coast Guard qunil~tesbenefit, named WiIEam J. R~ wu once these was the creation of a new the nation’s oldest seagoing force.children of LevLttown. Pa., yi-st~ed o * * * dated dune lg 19~5, Number 2.- Department of Health, Edu~tUon Throughout its history Its offieer~
S~r, and Mre, Howard Snyder on IF YOU REMEMBER, IT WAS 00S.~0 for a ~orteble Hoist. The and Welfare, the reorganization and men, who reached a wartime
Sunday. about one year ago that plans were patentee. ROSS, in this instance, wa.q of the Agricultere Department, peak of ITS 0~0 during World War

The East Millstone Reformed uncurtalned for straightening out Icca ed In Tarranh Ale." and the strengthening of the au- IS. have been devoted to nervier
Church held its annual Bundsy the E-turn in Amwen Rd, east of The office explained that it has

Mlddiebush. Your Towner learns only the ori~naI address arid not
thorlty of the Secretery of He+ of humanity.
tense and the Chetrman ,.f the Automatically a member of the

School picnic yesterday at Lake that the project can proceed l[ the the current eddl~-~.q of patentees. Joint Chiefs of SteW, Armed Forces dunng war or ann¯ "~opateo.E.
D son of

town~hip is able to aecttre the *’We regret that we are unable
~daster Roberi ashy, Other plans submitted hy the ttertsl emergencY, the Coast

~r. and Mrs. Alex Dusky. Is con-
right-of.way for the road to be o be of assistance in this matter," President concern the establish- Guard remMns an agency of the

shied to his home with an injured
straightened. Speaking for the wrote T. B. Morrow, execut ve oSl- fitent of a new F~relgn Operariol~ Tre~uly Department during
County freeholders, one of BS mere- car. ¯ ~ . . Administration. loauppLant the MU- peace. AS such, N h~. been or-

|riser. and Mrs. Wesley Hehflk- bets told your Towner that half A CURT REJECTIOE came from
tual Security Admlnlstratlo~ ahd dered by ~ecretely George M

~on have ~turned to LaSalle. the Job wE1 be financed hy federal Lhe Social Security AdmthLstratten.
other agencies, and a n~w United Humphreys to c~rry out one of

/411eh.+ after spendinE several weeksfued~. Sobert M. Ball. acting director
Sates Ioformailoa Agency, Both of the most extensive progean~ in
these plans become effective AttE, Bs hlstoly. "

with the Lazlcky family, o * * -
~here. wrote, "We regret that we

&]13, Victor Jones and children A SUMMER DANCE WILL BE ~re unable to granl your request.
~ave returned to their home in held In the Sunset HIll Clubhouse Fhe records of the Sucla[ BeeurLty

Administration are confidential andVirginia after spending a week with tomorrow night, Be[Itching at g
~V[r, and Mrs. Hellly T, Hough. p.m., the whoops and nol~e guar- have been designed solely to ln-

~t~, Walter Pogus and children antees a good time. Drop te, Tell $ure proper ldentl[Icalteu of an te-
~f SomervEle visited Mrs. i~oyd ’era your Towneraeul you. dteldual’s account and to asslsl In l
~vans and Ms’8, W, elofeidt, Men- + v r * ~dJudicating his claim. Steer it is
ila~¢. EE SURE TO GBT OUT TO THE lint necessary for the admthitra-

Frankltaail’star gameTownshlp,stO be played hy

on showing° matetalu current lnforma-

four beseDall tlon the exact ]Ocalion of ~1
Unwashed eggs br ng he h gb- teams one week fom his Bunday : every account homer bolder, ou1" ~M

est prices because egg washing Best Little League ~b~.~eball in records might not be helptel fortends to remove a natural protee is la " )’OUr parti¢’ular pu ose even If we
tire eoatisg which prevents harm-

town will be on d p :,,
were permitted to~i~cl~e such in.

~of germ from entering the late. --J, L. formation as~veh~ve~’~or. You Get Service As Well As Savings ....
’THE LETTER from Mrs, Sharp

in CaEfornLa had s bit ot bright
,ew~ about her sister, Edith. She

WHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME ! ! ,vro,e ~Bho.gh at .., the do~
iors gave t~ little hope for her life,

See or Ca These Merchants For Big Money-SoviHg she LS getting a lot better andhope ~he’ll be able to he homeBuys . . . Super Service ! soo.. She was so glad wbe. l
showed her lhe teuers and papers

’he’ll e N(~I’~ESCOLLECTIONS 0 FUEL OIL yo. sent and appreciates it as much
as I do end ~ked me to ~end her
lhanks also,"

of
ACCOUNTS-NOTES-JUOHMBNTB A* EnlssEyai ~ SOn New Moves planned by Editor

Collected FUEL OILS -- KEROSENE John Lanbey ]netede a search oil +’
the PhitedeLphLa area for Mrs. Hy-Against Amyone-A’lywhere Oil Burnt,’s Installed an coutaeUng police In Ta~’aof.

No. Charge unless we Colteof ~fi Hamilton St. New Bran|wick Ate. release of [oformatlon and
details to the Federal Bureau oESt+ 1941 Trained Personnel Phone Kfimer S.~4S3 [nvesilgetton. and a second appeal

ATLARTt C ADJUSTMENT ~1~-- -- te the Social SeeurLty Administra-
BUREAU STOVES don which mlght be deliverLag.ben-

Phonic CH 7-0011-t2o13 SO 9-2448 eflt~ to Ross somewhere +it pret~
EA 8-~/$6 SO 8-3439 ~;TOVE & ant.

Phone Manapor at CH or BO RICH APPLIANCE CO,.u b.,s for Ra,.s o. R.,,.,. Cam- E.,, ,,,, Wash;nnton NewsTner¢lal or Professional Claims Monogram Combination Stoves "" === ;a- "’-

Contractog*Bui|dsP
Tappan Gas Ranges (ConUnued from Pu~e 1)

Westinghouse Aopliancrl economy and efficiency, .,;d to
investigate the organization Of V~/e are so enthuEiastlC a~Dut thH ag-Youngstewn Kitchen| the executive branch, We couldSTEVE SL[WKA French St. New Brunswick not make recommendations re+

Contractor and B~ilder " P;~one Khmer 5-20¢.:8 gaeding governmental functions r;cu]tural products of blew Jersey that
Homes ¯ Stores or polioy, or the reJationship of

F
the Federal Government to state

R. F, O. NO. 3 Fra,o+s g~ ) URNiTURE and local governments. W@ have written a book about them.
~bon~ CHaPter 9-~18a This new survey, on the other

’ " hand, will be authorized not only Just fill in and mall the coupon to uS
FARM SUPPLtES Visit the "French St," Schwarth to Buggest roDeo°clarions and trans-

fers hut to make recommendations

F. C.A. 5chwortM Furniture Co. ernmentregarding’policy.basie tegx~isttenLast year.andp~esl-g°"
Gnd we’ll send you a copy.

dent Noover advised me that gov-
F~Ea -- SEEU --FE~TILIZEnfi

Phone Kgm,r 5"~ME ernme~t reomanlsaUo,was a "du,,
,.PVBLIC~SI~I~v.IC E~;~ ,

.~,. Pr.n,h s,r.et
RECORDNEW ERUNSW,ORTheFree Dellveey

LJgc~ln Highway and HOw Lan4 Franklin Townshio’s Own
NeWSpaper PUBLZC ,~R*v+tc~, ROOM 8315New Erunswlck ¯ MASON CoIttYoo~’OY PlJbllshed Yrlday Oy F;’~nklte

Tow~Mp Publishing CO. 80 P~ Pt.AC~, N~V^~ N..J.
Phase KIImer S-247,~ DAN ROMANO MiddLebu~k, N.J. Please ~end me a copy o| the "Riches of ~ew Jersey."

WARREN GLASEH . .._Publisher
- RUNYON’S GENERAL CONTRAC’I’fNG ;OHN LENKEV ........... Ed~to~
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